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needed in ventilation systems to mini-
mize the risk or magnitude of loss.
Examples of Ventilation
System Failures
The following examples help to
illustrate why a redundant ventilation
system is needed.
Example one, a swine nursery was
constructed with raised decks. Mini-
mum ventilation was provided with a
fan ducted to exhaust air from beneath
the decks. During cold weather one
night, a water line broke and filled the
pit, closing off the fan duct. Result:
Non-insured loss of 242 pigs.
Example two, a multi-room, me-
chanically ventilated nursery had sev-
eral rooms equipped with gravity/static
pressure-controlled box inlets. An elec-
trical system failure during mild weather
resulted in no fans operating and all
inlets closing in three rooms. Result:
Non-insured loss of over 300 pigs. No
losses occurred in five other rooms
with positive controlled inlets which
remained open.
Example three, a two-room nurs-
ery facility used a single, centralized,
computerized controller to operate ven-
tilation equipment and monitor condi-
tions in both rooms. A resistor ($2
item) failed in the master control board.
Result: Non-insured loss of over 250
pigs.
Example four, a 500-head grow-
ing-finishing building (one of six on
the site) was equipped with total slats,
two-stage air-inflated curtain sidewalls,
four pit fans and a sidewall fan. A
centralized control system with mul-
tiple sensors and relays was used to
operate and interconnect various ven-
tilation system components. The air-
inflated curtains were sold as a “hedge”
against electrical system failure—if
the power goes off, the inflating fan
stops and the curtain opens. As de-
signed, if both stages of both curtains
close, the pit fans should turn on. The
contact points in the pit fan control
relay (a $10-$15 item) arced and be-
came pitted, causing intermittent op-
eration. During a cool July, the cur-
tains closed, but the pit fans did not
turn on. Result: Non-insurable loss of
257 market-weight pigs.
Example five, a mechanically
ventilated growing-finishing building
was equipped with 230-volt fans. Elec-
trical service to the building was lost
when one phase conductor of the
underground electrical service burned
off. (The aluminum conductor was
less than four years old.) Evidence
indicated significant; pre-failure cor-
rosion. Result: Non-insured loss in
excess of $40,000.
Options for Redundancy
Options for redundancy to reduce
loss risk when the ventilation system
fails include:
1. Standby power source—auto-
matic or manual start
2. Alarm system
3. Combination of 115/230-volt
fans
4. Multiple circuits to fans, cur-
tain controllers, heater, etc.
5. Multiple curtain controllers
per room
6. Thermostatically controlled
fan independent of central-
ized master controller
7. Smoke alarms
8. Carbon monoxide alarms.
In two of the five examples above
(no. 1 and 4) , most alarm systems
would have been ineffective. The most
cost-effective backup system, i.e.,
redundancy, depends upon the system
being protected and failure against which
protection is desired. No backup sys-
tem is 100 percent reliable.
Regardless what system is installed,
routine maintenance and inspection
are required to help ensure the system
will perform as expected when it is
needed. Complacency makes a non-
functional backup system worse than
none at all.
1Gerald R. Bodman is an Extension
agricultural engineer - livestock systems in the
Biological Systems Engineering Department.
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Summary
Managing the environmental risk
associated with livestock production
is a significant challenge. The degree
of imbalance between the amount of
nutrient input and nutrient output for
a livestock operation provides insight
into the underlying causes of nutrient-
related environmental challenges. A
nitrogen and phosphorus balance was
constructed for 33 Nebraska livestock
operations (including 17 swine opera-
tions). On most farms, substantially
more nitrogen entered the farm (through
purchased feed, fertilizer, etc) than
left it in the form of animals, crops and
manure sold. Most farms also had an
accumulation of phosphorus. Size of
the operation and the degree of inte-
gration between livestock and a crop-
ping operation provided only limited
explanation of the variation in nutri-
ent balance observed among the indi-
vidual operations.
Introduction
Nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P)
losses to surface and groundwater are
critical water-quality issues associated
with livestock manure. In Nebraska,
approximately 320,000,000 pounds of
N and 230,000,000 pounds of P are
excreted annually by livestock and
poultry. A 1995 General Accounting
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Procedure
An accounting of nutrient inputs
(purchased feed, fertilizer, animals,
biologically fixed nitrogen and nitrates
in irrigation water) and managed nu-
trient outputs (animals, crops and other
products moved off farm) was com-
pleted for 33 livestock operations (Fig-
ure 1). Changes in farm inventory of
nutrient inputs and outputs were in-
cluded in the analysis. The accounting
period was for one year (1995 for six
operations; 1996 for 27 operations).
The degree of imbalance was estimated
based upon the differences in inputs
managed outputs, and inventory
changes. The calculated imbalance in
nutrients can either be lost to the envi-
ronment (i.e., nitrate leaching to ground-
water, or ammonia volatilization) or
added to soil storage mechanisms (i.e.,
increasing soil phosphorus levels, which
increase the risk of phosphorus in sur-
face runoff).
Results and Discussion
The average nutrient balance for
all 33 farms is summarized in three
distinct size groupings in Table 1. The
magnitude of nutrient inputs, man-
aged outputs and imbalance increased
with livestock operation size. The rela-
tive nutrient imbalance (percent of in-
puts) also increased with size of the
operation and was more than two-fold
greater for farms with more than 2,500
animal units as compared to farms
with less than 250 animal units (see
“percent of inputs” in Table 1).
Phosphorus balance provides a
better indication as to when a sustain-
able nutrient balance has been achieved
from a water quality perspective. The
only environmental impact of a high P
imbalance is on water quality. Nitro-
gen can be lost through volatilization
(a relatively benign environmental loss)
or to surface and groundwater (a more
damaging environmental loss). Sub-
stantial losses of ammonia N by vola-
tilization is often masked when a rea-
sonable N balance is achieved. For this
Table 1. Average characteristics and nutrient balance for 33 Nebraska livestock farms
<250 250-2500 >2500
animal units1 animal units1 animal units1
Farm Characteristics
Number of livestock units 12 13 8
Animal units (1000 lb.): 154 668 7597
Cropped acres 578 932 1819
Crop acres per animal unit: 3.7 1.4 0.2
Nitrogen Balance (tons/year)
Inputs 38 102 922
Managed outputs -26 -42 -405
Inventory change2 -3 -9 -2
N Imbalance ...tons/year 9 51 514
% of inputs 26% 55% 56%
Phosphorus Balance (tons/year)
Inputs 5.1 13.2 180
Managed outputs -4.1 -8.7 -113
Inventory change2 -0.4 -1.4 -1
P Imbalance ...tons/years 0.6 3.1 66
% of inputs 14% 26% 37%
1One animal unit represents 1,000 lb of live bodyweight.
2Negative inventory change indicates an increase in inventory and a reduction in nutrient balance.
Figure 1. A whole farm nutrient balance considers multiple nutrient inputs and managed outputs for
a livestock farm.
Purchased Feeds
Purchased Animals
Purchased Fertilizers
Legume N Fixation
N in Irrigation Water
Animals Sold
Crops  Sold
Manure Sold
Inputs Managed
Outputs
Imbalance (losses to environment
or additions to soil storage)
Office report to the United States Sen-
ate suggested manure was the source
of 37 percent of all N and 65 percent of
all P going into watersheds in the
central states, including Nebraska.
An underlying cause of the envi-
ronmental problems associated with
livestock production is the accumula-
tion of nutrients on livestock farms. A
large fraction of the nutrients con-
sumed by livestock does not leave the
farm as meat, but remains on there in
manure. An accumulation of nutrients
on livestock operations would repre-
sent contributing factor to the industry’s
nutrient-related water-quality chal-
lenges.
The intent of this study was to
define a whole farm nutrient balance
on Nebraska livestock operations. The
study also attempted to identify char-
acteristics or management practices
minimizing the accumulation of nutri-
ents on farm.
(Continued on next page)
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reason, the following comparisons will
focus primarily on P balance.
The observed nutrient imbalance
cannot be explained strictly by the size
of the livestock operation (see Figure
2). Substantial variation in both N and
P balance existed among individual
farms. Although larger livestock units
tend to have greater nutrient imbal-
ances, farm size provides only a lim-
ited explanation for the observed varia-
tion. Some of the largest nutrient im-
balances were observed for farms with
100 to 1,000 animal units.
A neutral or negative P balance
was observed for several of the smaller
livestock operations, indicating equal
or greater managed outputs than in-
puts of P (Figure 2). These farms tended
to have fewer livestock numbers and
larger land bases. Farms with negative
P balances were commonly removing
more P from the soils as crops than was
added as commercial fertilizer or ma-
nure. These farms were drawing upon
soil phosphorus reserves during the
year the nutrient balance was esti-
mated.
Several larger livestock operations
also had a relatively small P imbalance
(see Figure 2). A closer review of data
from three of those farms (cattle feed-
lots) indicates an active effort to move
manure to neighboring crop produc-
ers. Marketing of manure nutrients
increased the managed outputs of nu-
trients, contributing to an improved
nutrient balance.
The degree of integration of crop
and livestock enterprises is often con-
sidered an indicator of the relative
potential for environmental problems
(Figure 3). For the 33 participating
farms, nutrient balance shows sub-
stantial variation when plotted against
the density of livestock-to-land-base
ratio. Lower P imbalances were more
common for livestock operations with
larger relative land bases. However,
the three previously mentioned cattle
feedlots, all with very limited land
resources, were capable of achieving a
reasonable balance in P inputs and
managed outputs. The degree of inte-
gration of crop and livestock produc-
tion provided only limited explanation
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Figure 3. Phosphorus balance versus crop land to animal density for 33 Nebraska livestock farms.
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Figure 2. Phosphorus balance versus size for 33 Nebraska livestock operations.
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for the variation observed.
The source of nutrient inputs to
livestock operations is illustrated in
Figure 4. Purchased animal feeds were
a significant source of the N and P
inputs. Nitrogen inputs as feed varied
from 33 to 77 percent of total N inputs
for farms with less than 250 animal
units and more than 2,500 animal units,
respectively. Phosphorus inputs as feed
showed less variation, ranging from
62 to 71 percent of total inputs for the
same livestock groupings. Livestock
units < 250 animal units were pre-
dominantly swine operations. The ad-
dition of inorganic P to swine diets
contributed to purchased animal feed
being a primary source of P inputs.
Commercial fertilizer was the most
significant N input for livestock op-
erations with < 2,500 animal units.
Fertilizer was also an important source
of P input for these same farms. Com-
mercial fertilizer was an insignificant
nutrient input for the livestock opera-
tions with > 2,500 animal units (2
percent of nitrogen inputs and 1 per-
cent of phosphorus inputs).
Industry Implications
This study highlights several critical
implications relative to managing live-
stock operations in harmony with the
environment.
1. Evaluating livestock systems
nutrient balance from a whole-farm
perspective provides a more complete
picture of the driving forces behind
nutrient-related environmental chal-
lenges. Accumulation of nutrients re-
sulting from an imbalance of nutrient
inputs and outputs is a problem for
many, but not all, Nebraska livestock
operations.
2. An assessment of environmen-
tal risk based strictly on factors such as
livestock herd size or livestock to crop
land density oversimplifies a complex
issue. Both factors provided a very
limited explanation of the variation in
observed nutrient balance. Neither
smaller-sized livestock operations or
operations better integrated with crop
production insured a “sustainable”
nutrient balance resulted.
3. New strategies are needed for
addressing the risk associated with
nutrient accumulations on livestock
operations. Management practices
which stop nutrient leaks (i.e., feedlot
runoff control) will not resolve nutri-
ent related problems associated with
livestock production. Nutrient man-
agement planning that focuses on im-
proved utilization of manure nutrients
to replace commercial fertilizers ad-
dress only part of the nutrient inputs to
most livestock operation. Future nutri-
ent planning efforts should focus on
improving whole-farm nutrient bal-
ances by:
• Reducing purchased feed nutri-
ent inputs,
• Expanding managed outputs of
nutrients by marketing manure
nutrients to off-farm customers.
1Rick Koelsch, assistant professor, Biological
Systems Engineering and Animal Science, Lincoln;
Gary Lesoing, research assistant professor, Center
for Sustainable Agricultural Systems, Lincoln.
